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1 new email

Click the link to download the Formula 1 
Heineken Dutch Grand Prix App and make 
sure you don’t miss the action: cm.to/83ns27k

Download the Dutch GP App

2:01 PMMessage

Tomorrow is the day! Get into the mood with 
this racing playlist.

Get into the racing mood

9:00 AMPush MessageDGP

https://dutchgp.com

How can we help?

It’s red, with a black circle

I think I left my coat at
the race track. Can you
help me find it?

Race Engineer is typing...

Send

How was your experience at the Formula 1 
Heineken Dutch Grand Prix? Share your 
feedback here.

We hope you had a great time!

8:30 PMPush MessageDGP

Ticket

Invitation
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Invitation

Ferris Wheel

P

SodaSlush Point

Pre-Race

Race Day

Post Race

Excitement Build-Up

5 of 6 promotional codes used.

Order your tickets

1 code left

Ticketshop

Get discount with your personal code at 
these locations: cm.to/83ns27k

Fancy a deliciously refreshing SodaSlush?

12:30 PMPush MessageDGP

Time to get back to your seats. The cars are
lining up and the race will start in five minutes.

The race is about to start!

NowPush MessageDGP

You can find your tickets online via the 
MyDGP App two weeks in advance.
Click here to login to MyDGP

Information about your Formula 1 
Heineken Dutch Grand Prix ticket

10:00 AMMail

Attending the race from training to qualifiers, 
and the main event? A camping ticket
might just be your thing. See the options

Upgrade your Formula 1 Heineken 
Dutch Grand Prix ticket

11:02 AMMail

Check out the aftermovie of the Formula 1 
Heineken Dutch Grand Prix here and relive 
those incredible takeovers and highlights.
Watch the aftermovie

What a race weekend! Watch the recap.

8:45 PMMail

Enter your information to
select your tickets.

MyDGP Ticketshop

Pay now

Rob

Van der Wiel

Select ticket type

https://dutchgp.com

How can we help?

Type your text here...

Hi there. I’m looking to
download my tickets.
Where can I find them?

Race Engineer is typing...

Send

https://dutchgp.com

How can we help?

Type your text here...

So looking forward to
tomorrow! Which artist
will be performing?

Race Engineer is typing...

Send

Make sure you secure your tickets and 
sit close to the action: cm.to/83ns27k

Formula 1 Heineken Dutch Grand Prix
ticket sale has started!

NowMail

Use your token when buying a drink as a 
deposit for your plastic cup.

You’ve just received a token.

NowMessage

Card Top-Up

Dutch GP App
Race info, special deals,
maps and more

App Market

MuseApp
In-depth info, 
audiotours

DownloadM
National Park
Walking routes,
flora information

Load more results

Open

Download

DGP

Register for
your ticket

Your feedback
matters

Watch the
aftermovie

Brand relation
invitation

Chatbot
interaction

Branded
Ticketshop

Download
DutchGP App

Ticket
information

Invite your
friends

Participate in
giveaways

Parking
Privileges

Chatbot
interaction

Chatbot
interaction

Ticket upgrade
options

Scan your
ticket

A�liate promos
and crowd control

Seamless
payment options

Pay with
event card

Disclaimer:  This infographic may contain information that di
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The Road to the Ultimate Fan Experience.


